Pes Anserine
A
Bursitis of the Knee
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about P
Pes Anserinee Bursitis off the Knee.

Bursitis of
o the knee occurs
o
when constant friction on the bursa causees inflammattion. The burrsa is a smalll sac that
the bone from tendon
ns that rub ov
ver the bonee. Bursae cann also protecct other tendons as tissuees glide overr one ano
can become inflamed
d and irritateed causing paain and tendderness.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:






what
w part of the
t knee is affected
what
w causes this
t condition
n
how doctors diagnose
d
this condition
what
w treatmen
nt options arre available

Anatom
my
What pa
arts of the body are inv
volved?

The pes anserine
a
burrsa is the maiin area affeccted by this ccondition. Thhe pes anserrine bursa is a small lubrricating s
the tibia (shinbone) and
a the hamsstring musclle. The hamsstring musclee is located aalong the baack of the thiigh.

There aree three tendo
ons of the haamstring: thee semitendinoosus, semim
membranosuss, and the bicceps femoriss. The
semitend
dinosus wrap
ps around fro
om the back of the leg too the front. Itt inserts intoo the medial surface of th
he tibia an
connectiv
ve tissue of the
t lower leg
g. Medial reffers to the innside of the kknee or the sside closest tto the other knee.
k

Just abov
ve the insertiion of the sem
mitendinosu
us tendon is tthe gracilis tendon. The gracilis musscle adductss or move
toward th
he body. Thee semitendin
nosus tendon
n is also just behind the aattachment oof the sartoriius muscle. The
T sarto
bends and externally rotates the hip.
h Togetheer, these threee tendons spplay out on tthe tibia and look like a goosefoo
g
is called the pes anseerine or pes anserinus.
a

The pes anserine
a
burrsa provides a buffer or lu
ubricant for motion thatt occurs betw
ween these thhree tendonss and the
collatera
al ligament (M
MCL). The MCL
M
is und
derneath the ssemitendinoosus tendon.

Causes
What ca
auses this prroblem?

Overuse of the hamsttrings, especcially in athletes with tigght hamstringgs is a comm
mon cause off goosefoot. Runners
most ofteen. Improperr training, su
udden increaases in distannce run, and running up hhills can conntribute to th
his condit

It can alsso be caused by trauma such
s
as a direect blow to tthis part of th
the knee. A ccontusion to this area ressults in an
release of synovial flluid in the lin
ning of the bursa.
b
The buursa then becomes inflam
med and tennder or painfu
ul.

Anyone with
w osteoarrthritis of thee knee is also
o at increaseed risk for this condition. And alignm
ment of the lo
ower ext
be a risk factor for so
ome individu
uals. A turneed out positioon of the kneee or tibia, ggenu valgum
m (knock knees), or a
position can
c lead to pes
p anserine bursitis.

Sympto
oms
What do
oes the cond
dition feel lik
ke?

The patieent often poiints to the pees anserine as
a the area off pain or tendderness. Thee pes anserinne is located about tw
inches beelow the join
nt on the insiide of the kn
nee. This is rreferred to ass the anterioor knee or prroximedia tib
bia. Prox
short for proximal an
nd medial. Th
his term refeers to the froont inside eddge of the tibbia.

Some pattients also haave pain in the
t center off the tibia. Thhis occurs w
when other sttructures are also damaged such a
meniscuss (cartilage). The pain is made worsee by exercisee, climbing sstairs, or actiivities that cause resistan
nce to an
tendons.

Diagnossis

When yo
ou visit Body
yZone Physiotherapy, wee will take a history andd do a physiccal examinatiion. A historry and cl
will help our physiottherapist diffferentiate pes anserine buursitis from other causess of anterior knee pain, such
s
as
patellofem
moral syndrrome or arthrritis. We willl also assesss hamstring ttightness. Thhis is done inn the supine position
your back
k). Our physsiotherapist will
w flex (ben
nd) your hipp to 90 degreees. Your knee is then strraightened as
a far as p
The amount of knee flexion is an
n indication of
o how tightt the hamstrinngs are. If yyou can straigghten your knee
k
all th
this posittion, then yo
ou do not hav
ve tight ham
mstrings.

Some pattients may be
b referred to
o a doctor forr further diaagnosis. Once your diagnnostic examiination is com
mplete, t
physiotheerapists at BodyZone
B
Ph
hysiotherapy
y have treatm
ment options that will hellp speed youur recovery, so that y
quickly return
r
to you
ur active lifesstyle.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation

The goal of BodyZone Physiotherapy treatment for overuse injuries such as pes anserine bursitis is to reduce the
the injured tissues. Stopping the activity that brings on or aggravates the symptoms is the first step toward pain re
Reducing Inflammation

Bedrest is not required but it may be necessary to modify some of your activities. This will give time for the burs
down and for the pain to subside. Our physiotherapist will advise you to avoid stairs, climbing, or other irritating
This type of approach is called relative rest.

We may recommend the use of ice and anti-inflammatory medications in the early, inflammatory phase. The ice
three or four times each day for 10-15 minutes at a time. Ice cubes wrapped in a thin layer of toweling or a bag o
vegetables applied to the area work well.

Our physiotherapists often instruct athletes to perform an ice massage. A cup of water is frozen in a Styrofoam c
The top edge of the container is torn away leaving a one-inch surface of ice that can be rubbed around the area. T
Styrofoam protects the hand of the person holding the cup while applying the ice massage. The pes anserine area
massaged with the ice for 3-5 minutes or until the skin is numb. Caution is advised to avoid frostbite.

Over-the-counter nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) such as Ibuprofen may be advised. In some cas
physician will prescribe stronger NSAIDs. Our physiotherapist can also use a process called iontophoresis. Using
charge, an antiinflammatory drug can be pushed through the skin to the inflamed area. This method is called tran
drug delivery. Iontophoresis puts a higher concentration of the drug directly in the area compared to taking medi
mouth. This process does not deliver as much drug as a local injection.
Increasing Flexibility

Improving flexibility is a key part of the prevention and treatment of this condition. Your physiotherapist will ad
you perform hamstring stretches at least twice a day for a minimum of 30 seconds each time. Holding the stretch
minute has been proven even more effective. Some patients must perform this stretch more often – even once an
necessary.

Do not bounce during the stretch. Hold the position at a point of feeling the stretch but not so far that it is painful
uncomfortable. Deep breathing can help ease the discomfort. Try to stretch a little more as you breathe out.
Strengthening Exercises

Quadriceps strengthening is also important. This is especially true if there are other areas of the knee affected. Th
quadriceps muscle along the front of the thigh extends the knee and helps balance the pull of the hamstrings.

Some times our physiotherapists recommend a special type of exercise program called closed kinetic chain (CKC
performed for about six to eight weeks, to assist with quadriceps strengthening. The CKC may include single-kn

squats an
nd leg pressees. Resisted leg-pulls
l
using elastic tuubing are alsoo included. T
This exercise program iss gradual
progresseed during thee eight-week
k session.
Prognosiis for Pes An
nserine Burrsitis

Pes anserrine bursitis is considereed a self-limiiting conditioon. This meaans it usuallyy responds w
well to treatm
ment and
without further
f
interv
vention. Ath
hletes may haave to continnue our proggram of hamsstring stretchhing and CK
KC quadr
strengtheening on a reegular basis.

Athletes may return to
t sports or play
p when th
he symptomss are gone annd are no lonnger aggravaated by certaain activi
Protectiv
ve gear for th
he knee may be needed for
f those inddividuals whoo participatee in contact ssports. Durin
ng our reh
activity level and durration are graadually increeased. If thee symptoms ddon’t come bback, the athhlete can con
ntinue to
full particcipation in all
a activities.

At BodyZ
Zone Physio
otherapy, ourr goal is to help
h speed yoour recoveryy so that youu can more qquickly return
n to your
activitiess. When yourr recovery iss well under way, regulaar visits to ouur office will end. Althouugh we will continue
resource,, you will bee in charge of doing yourr exercises aas part of an ongoing hom
me program..
Post-surrgical Rehab
bilitation
If the burrsa is removed, you follo
ow the same steps of rehhab and recovvery outlineed under Nonnsurgical Treeatment.

Surgery
y

Surgery is
i rarely needed for pes anserine
a
burrsitis. The buursa may be removed if cchronic infection cannott be clear
antibioticcs.

